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One week,. 4 o.
Two week,..., . w
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One month,. ...... 10
Two montiu,. . n 0.1
Three months,.. J 24 Ut
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' One year, 60 tit
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,. tContract AdyertlscmenU taken at' p'roH-Uonate- ly

lowratea.' -- ..r .
: ,Tea lines sella NonpareU' type make one aqnare

' - NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Summer Shoen
j s ' LOW PEICK8.

I JCoc.i ou
I yesietaay morning..

1 ,.-.-
1 .n i. . rr- There werp 2 yards wide cam

fwr one neeaa apair or thoee handsome
low SUMMER SHOES
and SLIPFEfiS. :
JiOnr8tock U tXM- - '
PLBTE, and at the prf- -.

eea . we are - cSstlng .

them are the BEST
BA R QAI U S to be '
lonnd to WJlmujgton. .

'

brie embroidery and 2 yards .thread inserd Jh extreme penalty 0f the law ly .hanging

n UB9cwmojf tx advahc :

kc year, (by mail) postage --

h.x months, ",,." 4 00" 1rhree montiuu s". -

ie month - . , , " 25
1 00To Ot, Suhseribere, delivered In 'mny of the

i cuy, Fifteen Cent per week. Oarnot authoriaed to collect for mereh thfn""

v , The yellow fcter has broken but at Mem-
phis; one death has occurred; there is a
perfect stampede of citizens v The
official arrangements for the' reception ' of
thermain8 of the Prince Imperial have
beeo made la "London ; the "body will ! be
taken to Cainden HalL Miners at
several other points in Pennsylvania' have
Birucs ana: others will follow. The
Saratoga regatta came off, and was ; largely

, cuucu..-- r- jua.rsnais, uanrobert and
xjwwut nci rciuseu permission to attend
the funeral of the Prince ImDerial.
The agricultural prospects in England are
very gloomy; the Tima gives a very dis--

report. cW re--
poru from Geo,. .od Ftorid.

orally favorable. The Memphis yel
low lever excitement has assumed the form
of a panic; the disease not yet

,

epidemic.
ma. w

lueynmese are developing a' strong

manufacturers and strikine onerafives con- -
tmues.; -- -; Prince Jerome Nanninn
virtually assumed the attitude of Chief of
the ;:ImperfalUts.V'.-r-..Bi9Ezdl.'''..t- be. murf
derer of Miss Hanson, was executed ; at
Concord, N. 11., yesrerday. -1 Gen,
3r Qarnett Wolesly has arrived at GapeT
town; the British troops are within twenty
five piilesof Cetewayo'a kraal.- - In the
liu ford trial a motion by the defense for a
continuance was overruled by the court;

Reports of the temperature to the
Signal Office at Washington, show yester-
day to have been a terribly hot day through-- ,

out the whole country. r-- -- , Spain will
commnnica'l.e with the Emperor of Austria
with regard to the projected alliance be-
tween Kiog Alfonso and the Archduchess
Marie. . France and England demand
that the Khedive shall be impowered to
c6nclate treaties. Paul de CaSsagnac
his gone to the Imperial funeral. The
work of obtaining a jury in the Buford
trialwill .be necessarily, slow. New
Orleans, it is claimed, was never healthier"
than cow; a rigid quarantine will be en-
forced against Memphis by rail and by
river. New York markets: Money easy
at 23i per cent; cotton easy at 12 3-- 1 6
12 5-- 16 els; southern flour without decided
change at' $5 255 65; wheat irregular
end ilc lower; ungraded winter red $1 14

l 20; com heavy and iic lower; un
graded 4246 cts; rosin quiet at $1 30

l S5.

The Kentucky murderer, Buford,
who killed Judge Elliott, is to be
tried this week at Owenton before
Judge McNamara. '
, How is this? The price of quinine
has advance in New.: York. The
Monopolists are stilllargely "feather-
ing, their riests." It is quoted at
$3 50 per ounce. jv '

Senator Morgan's sod John, is in
trouble. - Miss Horton wants $20,000
damages for breach of promise and
betrayal. ; Both are in Washington,
and a suit has been entered accord-
ingly. -

. ,

, Maj. Robert H. Glass, of the Pe-

tersburg Post, has retired from its
editorial management. He is a gen-
tleman of mnch political sagacity and
is a born editor.. ; We shall be glad
tojiee it announced that he is'again
in charge ofa paper. '

The American Arctic exploration
steamer, Jeannettp, sailed, from San
Francisco on the 8th for her destina-
tion. This is Jim Bennett's craft.
He wants a piece of the North Pole.

:

What he will do with it is not known,
but probably he will play polo with it.

A New. York letter of the 8th inst.
thus reports the dry goods market in

i

brief:.'
'Business with the dry goods-trad- e con-

tinues light in all departments. Cotton
goods quiet and firm. Amoskeag'and Pearl
River denims are advanced i cent. Dark
prints are in moderate request, but prices
are not yot-nrad-e for leading makes. Men's 'wear woollens are quiet and steady; check
iogs and repellents in moderate request.
Foreign goods quiet." . .

The last news from Grant, through
Republican sources, id to the effect
that he will remain abroad for a year

j

longer until after the nomination
for President that he may escape
the annoyances threatened by certain
politicians of the baser sort: "Wo do
not believe a word 'of it. ' If; Grant
thinks his chances' will 'be" better for
the nomination by a grand ovation,
be will come. ' On the other hand he
will "exile himself," as the organs
call it, for another year if he can gain
by it. That, as : we : believe, ; is the
whole of "Grant's self-impos-ed exile",
that the organs are prating about.'' -

'' Richmond Dispatch: The 4th
of July was a proud day for North Caro-
lina. . On that day she celebrated the open
Dff of the first mile of railroad she baa

built across the Blue Ridge. f It was the
occasion of ereat reioicine. A multitude
quite large for a region that is mountain-
ous and poorly supplied with means of- transportation and good roads, assembled
at Hendersonvllle, the summit which the
road has reached, where the celebration
took place. , .
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terrible scourge of the
broken out' at Memphis,
greatest consternation prevails. This
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Is Wilmington prepared ? What

is the condition nf mir IWtu' ..wd

fr m0Bths lnempi, With a cer- -
,n.iy or us DecorninfiT epidemio in

- -- O ..... ... ,, .., .,.t , r

Baier ad ounce of preventive is
worth a ponnd of oure.

. We .. always rejoice in' Jefferson
DavisVgood luek. He has just re
ceived a large legacy from Mrs.
Sarah A.,Dorsey, of Mississippi, who
bad learned to appreciate Mr. Davis's
many noble qualities and the great
sacrifices he bad made for his conn
try, for he has not only served the
South, bat he has rendered the whole
country great service, A New Or
leans special of the 8th says:

"In making this bequest Mrs. Dorsey
.old. uj me great services ana sacrmces OI
Mr. JJavi8on behalf of the South, and re
proves his countrymen for their failure in
gratitude and appreciation for such ser
vices and regrets the small contribution
which she is able to make for his relief
The estate embraced in this legacy includes
two large plantations in tne opper part of
me oiate ana an eiegant vuia at Uouvolr,
on the sea coast, where Mr. Davis is now
sojourning, the climate and situation of
wnich have proved especially favorable to
bis health and his present occupations of
study and labor in the preparation of his
dook aeiensive or his administration of
office as President of the Confederate
States. This of Mrs.

w . 1 '
legacy Dorsey

v . will
a

.
ui&.B

.

me circumstances oi nr. uavis quite
1. m .mi kcaay anu comiortaoie.

Spirits Turpentine.
Several prisoners have escaped

a a miruiuureenviuejaii ana are at large.'
Raleigh Visitor-- . The editor of

the Polkton Argus failed to get bis "patent
outside" and got mad and will publish a
patent .nomersi Je" herealter. Uood.

a Dig tningi I he Fonrthat
Winston. The Leader says fourteen thou-
sand people were present. Now, .'Robin
son i

The new Presbyterian Chnrch
at Mount Ohve was dedicated on Sunday
last, by Rev. James M. SDruat. D. D. nf
Kenansville, as we learn from the Gold-s-
ooro Messenger .

Gray Carroll and Charles W.
Tillett, two North Carolina boys one from
Warren and the other from Granville
carried off two gold medals at Randolph

. ..O i il, T T T
, otatesviue jMnamarc: it was
a North Carolina landlord who posted the
notice in his dining-roo- m that memberiof
the Legislature would be seated first, and
tne gentlemen alter wards.

Morganton Blade! The Wilber- -
force School or College building is makinsr
a fine appearance. We took a stroll over
the grounds the other day, and found the
woramen pushing ahead rapidly with the
bricklaying

The Ashboro Regulator is now I

the Courier. It shows improvement. Mr. I

J. T. Crocker retires, and Messrs. Georee
S. Bradshaw and Ed. C. Hackney succeed
him as editors and . proprietors. We give
them a cordial welcome.

Portsmouth 2mes: It is with
feelings of profound sorrow that we an
nounce the death or T. Uooper Ferebee,
Esq., of Camden county, North Carolina.
which sad event occurred at the residence
of his brother-in-la- w, Dr. George W. Wal--
lace, in iierfciey, on yesterday.

Mr. Isaiah 'Johnson. Drobablv
the oldest white man in t the county, died
at bis residence, eight miles ftorn. Tallahas
see; on last Wednesday, aged 90 years less
six weeKs. Mr. Johnson was born in JNew-ber- n,

N. C , and came to Florida in 1827.
and purchased a farm, where he has lived
lor ntty years. ,

. Raleigh , Observer: ' , The Go
vernor has appointed the following gentle
men uirectors or . the a .. u. K. a. on the
part of the State: C. .M. Busbee, v State
iroxy: vtea. ii. p--i none, Wi tr. Korneeav.
Dr. Pride Jones, Orange, John A. Gilmer
Kerr Craige, Armiatead Bur well, John 1
Morehead and Donald McRae. ' j . '

Wadesboro --Herald: Crops' are
reported as being very backward in por-
tions of Columbus country, ' they having
had but one or two .slight rains for' two
months.- - About three weeks since a
daughter of Dave Little, aged two years,
bad a fall which broke its collar bone, and
received other injury from the effects of
which the child, died on Thursday night
last ' '
' Polkton Argus: - Ai the last
meeting of the Anson Guards (Co, G.) the
resignation of Captain isillingsley was
tendered and accepted. Malor Branch was
elected to fill the vacancy. C. D. Gale
offered bis resignation as Junior Second
Lieutenant, which was accepted and the
vacancy left open until the next meeting.
Dr. Smith was elected. Surgeon in place of
Dri Crowson, who has removed to another

v " - 'county.

i ABhebo'ro Couriers Asheboro
hai Ihe best mail facilities of any inland
town in the State. We have 16 arrivals

week. - The for terevery prospect a good
crop this year is very promisingwheat N.
crops are much better than last year. '

Rev. A. P. Tyre will soon have his new
brick church at Union completed. When
finished it will be-- the finest church in the
county . The Superior Court docket is
very large.' Thereare 53 civil and 115
criminal cases for.triaL . t

.1

1 To-D- jr ladleation.
winds,;-- shifting, t ioutherly.jatatioaarv.
followed by ; lower r tember&tnrft nn it,
cloudy weather anii occasional raina. with"

MmlthTUIa Tn
J Taay; between the' hours of 10' and a
ociocar, Jck?.Davis,- - colored; will suffer

tmanyofp

T;,n"e signmedthei intention to be

l.f t. !? "u,wune88."e wagic event.
r

j

ween rumored that !Uavis Would
probably make aonfessloo relaltive to his
alleged impttcaUon : in the burning' of Mr.
Thorpe and.hisompanions. to, Brunswick.

J coun,ty, ayear or two hiiT'. uWflim.WP.U8
w"v " wooos,' out we .bear that in an--kwer tb the quesdonV'propounded 4

by both
f erm Taylor and Capt. W. J.1 Potler: as
1 to ' con nec tion with that affair; he em- -
I PWMOj dend that he had anytblng tb

aant Baielc. w

A yoang colored man. by the name, of
Wm-- f ?flce charged with escaping from'!.. T5 L.TT...'.'.'.. i ' .y r pouse, naa a hearing before a
Magistrate yesterdayj who added thirty
aays to nis period or confinement and sent
him back.' Price' had heen nt -- fn

Kassault.

Tbe Weather, i . .' V ?

Yesterday was another "scorcher." ' The
thermometer in the Stab office ranged as
follows :

9 o'clock,' A. III... '.. .. ;;. ;'. 89 degrees!.
10 ...92

.94: 1 P. M.; . 0
2 . 95
4 . 94i

THE A1AILS..
The mails close and Arrive t th r;t

Post'Office as follows:
i ." 1 CLOSE. '

Northern through maila. . - 7.45 P. M.Northern through and' Way
mails 5:30 A. M.

Mails for the N. C. Railroad. .

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. c . i

Railroad, at 5:30 A. MJ
Southern mails for" ail" points

South, daily 7.3m v'
Western mails (C.C. R'yj daily

(except Sundav). . . . . . : : : ' a on p at I

Mail for Oheraw dTDariington '

Mails for points between Flo- -
. . renee and HburlABtAn n.on a u
Fayette ville, and offices on Cape

xtsar xuver, luesaays andFridays..;......-.......- .' iaip v
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

daily, excent Snndavn n t m
Onslow C. H. nd interme- -

"
.
'

diate offices every, Friday. . 6.-0-0 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steam--

boat, daily (excent SundAv am t m
jiittua ior xsy jiiu, Town

jreex ana Bhaiiotte, every
Friday at.;...:. ' .;..-..- . Brftn a vt

Wilmington and Lisbon, Mon--
v day and Fridays at. u 6:00 A M.

i v.---. ' OPEN FOB DELIVEBY. ' . .

Northern through mails. ..... 9.-0-0 A. M.
Northern through and way ;

? mails.. .... ...;.. 7KJ0A. M.
Southern mails........... .. . " 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8A.M. to 12M..
and from 2 to 50 P.M. MmevnrHAi.inri 1

RegisterDepartmentopensame asrtamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.to "0 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9 zSO l B
' Stamps for sale at general delivery when

stamp office is closed.
Mails collected from street boxes everv

uajr ij .uu IT. JXL

Qvariarly itetlBxa-TB- Ur RoaBdfor the Wilsnlocton Dl.atrlct, xn. k.
Cbareb. south.

ctachapel. ..July 13, isClinton (District Conference), Qoshen.Jalv 17, 18
Brwurwlck; at Bethel.........;.; . July 26. S7

Wilmington, Front Street. i i . .Aug. ' si 8
WfwiUflfionat Bethel.... Aug. 8
SmtthTUltt Button.. ...........i.v.ug. 5 6

a,' 19
The Cietrict Coaterenee wiUooavn at GoshenChurch, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday. July 17th, atLf'0 A.M.'-Th- epenlns laermoa wuT be

fimucu uj aey. wonn 1 llieil,
i ; L.S.BUREHEAD,

.. . . . , , PresidUg Elder.

- C1T ITJBHa.,
Chew Jacksom's Bkst Sweet Navy.Tohacco.

THE MOROTWa Mk--
rollowing places in the city : The PurceU House,Harrie' jMewa Utaad, and the Sta Office. -

ELECTRIC BELTS A sure cure for nervous
aeouii iy. premature aecav.. axnanstinn. Aty ThA
?n fSSfh Jcln1" wUe free. Address

. REEVES, 43 Chatham St N.Y. s
, , , v

BOOK BnrDKlT. 'imMORTTira R.l RnnV1.ilery does all kinds of Blndlnor and Knllnir in . -

an like .manner, and At muMmaM sr..
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, orother

rir7 m,wa iwvmpueas mine execution of
r aa ar iiITNEENGLISR orrwi,ffh .twin. A .

Srenml?fTltc1 to advertisemeat X Messrs. J.
gunBlminghainrErigan JT fegms' are made

j

v wuuKwnuug to Bpecmaanons and measure --

menta rnrnlahed. . thrni humh iw rt.,
lnnTt. nf rtnul. A. "

FOR UPWARDS tBf tmimtv vims v..
Wrmuw'a SoonaxiMHBTaWP aaa twen nsed for the

xt correeu.aeiaity or the etomach, relievewnro eouo, regn lataafthe bowels, cures dVsxhtmt v
ana BIABBHCKA. Whether ariflintr tram tAAthtncr nr
other eanaB&MiAn 'old and welMried remedy. S6 !

ad n
,,15

Biright Eyes, Regular Veatores, and a gracefal fig
ore,-- fall tODroOHfce thalr rina tffiwt if i.

Joni defaced with-plmpl- or Motchea, or the akin
."s" w iuubu. iu xemeay inese aexecu nseQurax'i (SuifxvB fioAP.. . . and

rHxli.'s Haxb Dtx restores the tinge of youth to

LABsartiBooic PtrMjBBD. The new edition of
JwUeyed, Aojbej tothe quaatUr i matter tt coa- -
"ui."! uie isrgeex volume puDiiahed. It now

contains 4hort llHUUlVmni. aeflned, and nearly m
U.000 words andmenl rAtf7;T5.: I

dl9tionary. The BtoirajhW DicUon, ji
IWUK iciv or uu reader ana i

student,-- in giving the desired infermatlen so ariefly.. I

Mever waa any one volume so complete as An aid in. I

v.wj.M nmmm. libit 31: 'Hi i i:fl
'NSWADYERTISEMENTS.

ITotice.
rpo CrTx'SlJBSCRIBER8t',J ' : 'f: ' ,J--'

, Thou that kava not nall
uwir asBcnpuona up to ary lev mrm pay oy tne otin tan, as I cannot wait any longer on thea. .r

. 'l . A iAVlO,".'Jy 11 It - - - . city Agent. Jo

t

WHOLE . NO; , 3,716

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.:

I , Schedule B Tax.1
I MChants' who ray's 'not included

I 'Bushels PRrwie w'nTTw
rm-o- f

' " ' "

SCO bales TIMOTHY HAT, MEAL' AND fbbd.
I shingles, c."&c. viuiiKicK,

"M1W wummino & co.
I ' - v - rr
V i 1V6 'YeaTS Aff0
WE bbokk' the - sica but raiRTS In&S'3fSSSSI?SDThe "king ofshTbts" is thn nalv nun SETN.forced witi, Txzz?:

51

PTTRis! finnnft i i

WOULD BECOMMEND .THE USE OF

'.",: PureGroods,
PARTICULARLY EXTRACTS !

We eeli the VERY BEST as well aa everything tn
we uuuuJKitx LINE, We do not cater for 7cheapest . . :

afi0 WMTHE BEST FLOUR WARRANTED.
Be8tWtae8; Teas and Llqaora; Ctobb ft J

BUwkweU'a ruckles and Saucee; Canned Meats, I

Preserves, Fish.JeIee In Glass; Prunes, Applea in
gallon cans; the Best Butter In the World; Cakes
and Crackers, Hams, Beef Tongues, Lunch Ham,

Sugary and Coffees. , , , ' .1
THE CHOICEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

1.00J cae3 Assorted Goods, 60,000 Choice Cigars.
Only compare our Goods and, Prices. ' '
' " ' " " ' ' " '- 1

.
!

.. -
GEORGE MTSRS, ,

, JyUU. , 11 13 and IS South Front St !

Hrs. Brothers' Hotel,'
waccamaw Lake.

EXCELLENT FARK-- COMFORTABLE ROOMS.POLITE ATTENTION. LOW RATES.
?AEDrJ,175perdly; .$7.09 per week; $30 per

Patronage solicited. jj io 8t

Greatest Bargains !

JYER OFFERED, IN
STRAW and LINEN HATS, at

iHARRISON & ALLEN'S
fr-10-

" . ' City Hat Store.

FURNITURE !

P? OQn 9

P5 p.
tn

I I
O 4 a

N.B. cor. Market and ad Sts.. Wilmington, N.C.

Steamer "Fire-Fly,- "
Commencing T O-- A Y.

JUNE 7th, will leave Wil-
mington every day at 3JfP. M. ; Smithville every day

IX A. m..
O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,

JcTtf Agent.

1Tn m.. : n. jAlow VJLUP AUriUp Deed.
1879,

Just received, and for sale Wholesale and Retail a

GREEN & FLANKER'S,Jy8 tf Market Street.

-- Giles & Murchison.
OrOCKESY DEPARTMENT.

LAMPS Glass, Grass and Bronze; Leader Burn-ers and Chimneys ; Lamp Trimmings .
A large assortment' of TIN SETS and CUSPA-DOR- S.

prices and quality to suit everybody.
GILES & MURCHISON,

je 39tf : - t - 88 and 40 Murchison Block.

BOUGHT LOW AND OFFERED 1

ON CLOSE MARGINS,
? BMs PLOUB '50 0
"1200 BU8h Wter Gronad MEAL,

QQ Bush CORN, White and Mixed.

;JQQ Bales HAY, ;

JQ Q Boxes D. S. and Smoked

2000 N" ' HAMS and 8IDES

2500 s?ck'
: OA Bags COFFEE.

7V 5 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,
C A Bbla and Hhds MOLASSES,

n, V 15 Bbls Fancy SYRUPS,'

Don't Forget
rjlHB CAPE FEAR

(
.

OLD CABINET, and '

'
. STEWART'S RYE, at '

-JeS9tf '.P. L. BR1DGERS St CO
'

,s. , .. ; - - - , .

John Dawson & Co. ;
ptARRY THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOSTJ complete assortment of General Hardware in tt

State. THEY HANDLE HARDWARE
luid Cloe Buyers will find Ituuu. uum tvexamiM uieirstocK Derore buy-

ing elsewhere. 19, 21 and S3 Market street,
jy 6 tf :- - Wilmington, N.C.

. . Trunks.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST Has

most perfect assortment of TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS ever brought to this

market. Prices reduced. Give us a call at oar
Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment, No. 8
SOUTH F&ONT STREET . -

;JyStf -- MALLARD A BO WD EN.

P.'GO TO i

. , t- - wHI. KTTfiQrrci Xr fin 1 W
? - T -

.of
FOR'' J

The Flower of Key West Clear.
they

The Best 10c Cigar In the World.
j

Other Merchants quit keeping them, on account

the small profits to be made on them. j

v

29 tf P. L. BRJDGERS & CO.

Vvinston rJUeaderi "From every

S7.X8T of slauebtered
appears that the dogs ef

North Carolina will nnint- - thraJi .
I no distant dav. 'On MnnH nin.Kt ol- -

Winstpn, on the 2d inst. Mrs. Wilson.
uiKuuw a, u.. TYiiHOB. at me aa

I .ljkMM'AK mi i . . . .
1 wu evening irom the jres--hna'1"- - '.:-':'-

Raleigh Biblical
--t

Ree.order$i
om laatinAssociation will meet Tlmradav

I jo-u- umu punuay.m August
JS!"" 9?Kr ha! granted

M"V.-KfS2Sff- -

I Uainmentst but one, man cannot do three
SS'.Eft 7S" ''' ' !4 '"!'
waleKnbM DrTHMkM SrBffiSprotracted meeting with the church in
Hamilton, and that the session of the union
meeting at; Williamstoa, 'was v a splendid

Ttaloigh Observer: ' Yesterday
W, P. Batchelor, Esq , for William Home,
of New. York,, instituted two suits against

oi rtonn varoxma. une oi thesesulliTis due couns of a bond
issued in behalf of the Western Railroad

.wu.i tuu ubuci wiuk uuuuuuh ui h iinnn
issued to the Western North Carolina Rail-
road Company, under act of December 18,
1868. This bringa before the court the
validity of the special tax bonds. ; The suits
were instituted in the Supreme Court Under
section 15, article 4; of the Constitution. ;

Charlotte Observer: There ib
talk of negotiations between the Droori-e-

tors of Cleaveland Springs and the princi-
pal of the King's Mountain Female School.
with a view to the removal of the school to
the amines. The stockholders nf th
North Carolina Railroad Company hold
their annual meeting for 1879 in this city

The Observer has cood
cause for being a red hot paper. It roasts
its head in an office where the penile and
joyous merenry indicates 100 degrees all
tnese aiternoons and evenings, and where,'
about 10 o'clock at nisrht. it settles d
98 for a steady thing.

Durham Recorder'. We are elad
to learn mat Mr. John Mailett, recently in--
jured at Chapel Hill, is pronounced out of I

""fiCl. urs BWUiaUk M blUI El lUee.

the Rev. Chat. PhilliOB has much imnroved.
The anniversary oration of W. B. Gleen

at Winston on the Fourth, acquires promi-
nence, apart from its .-- intrinsic excellence,
from the circumstance that it was deliv
ered among, and heartily endorsed by a
people who have recently been the subjects
of mischievous -- talumny. Mr. Nutt
deserves to be associated in immortal honor
with an achievement which has its orizin in
the depths of a heart burning with patriotic
Diate pnae. ana in the .recesses oi a brarn
capable of sagacious suggestions, and see
ing wun propneuc vision the revolution to
follow in the fortunes of the Cape Fear re-
gion, and incidentally in those of the State.

A Beaufort: correspondent of
the QoMOToHestenger gives this account
of the burial services of the three dansrhtera
of Captain Oaksmith: - A memorial service
was held at the Methodist Church on vea--
terday, to their memory, which was largely
attended. The following ministers were
Eresent: Rev. W. P. McCorkle,. Rev.

r. Chapman, Rev. J. W. Jenkins, ' Rev.
M. C. Thomas. Our entire community
are in deep sympathy with , the afflicted
family. Three of- - the bodies ware re- -
covered.and on Saturday the 5th icst, were
taken up to Hollywood and buried in the
family burying ground . The body of Miss
Bessie has not yet been recovered, but
friends are still searchine for it. Thus has
one of our happy .homes been robbed of its
happiness, four beautiful,' intellectual
girls, full of life and promise, snatched
away in the bloom of vouth. and all trie
daughters of a household, taken away at
one time; truly, "in the midst of life, we
are ia death." Never in the writer's ex-
perience has it been his fortune to know a
lamily with such bright intellects, , and
when we saw them robed for the tomb, onr
heart sank within .us. '

Oxford TorcMiaht: Mr. T. T.
Hicks, son of Benjamin Hicks. Esa.l of this
county, graduated at the recent commence-
ment of Yadkin Colleee. with the highest
honor of the institution. . He was chosAn tn
deliver the valedictory. Mrs. Moon,

uu giwi iciiiuut, aiTiveu til vxiuru Dunday morning, and began at once a series of
meeungs in the Methodist Church. Mr.
B.D; Frost, the civil enrineer.who arrivpri
in Oxford last Saturday, will beein the earn
vey of the Oxford & Henderson Railroad
without delay. , t Only a few days will be
consumed in survevinz and locating thn
road, when more active operations, such as
mrowiog airt, cutting and putting down -
cross-tie- s, &c, will begin. John Spen
cer, colored, while bathing in Waller &
Nance's mill nond. near Kn&n of tteArU
last Wednesday, ventured out too far, where
me water was some eight feet deep, and
was drowned, not knowing how to swim;

Some weeks ago, Mr. Wm. C. Brum-m- itt

ate a hearty dinner, after havincr la
bored hard during the day, and died within
fifteen or twenty minutes afterwards. It is Isupposed he died of . heart disease. Mr;
Brummitt was a most worthy citizen. ,

THE OIT"ST. It
NKIV AOVKUTHKimiVT.

S. Davis. Notice. , .,.
Munson More about shirts.
George Myers. Pure goods.
Jos. E. Sampson Schedule B tax.
Pbeston Cumming. & Co White-corn- .

Tbermometer Bee
The following will show The state of the

thermometer,-a- t the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta;,..:';.:.:. 93 Key West. 91
Augusta 101 Mobile fiG t

Charleston, . .103 Montgomery .95
Charlotte 94 iNew Orleans, 90
Corsicana,.;...97 Punta Rassa, . . . . .85
Galveston.....:.. 89 Savannah.; .....101 t
Havana ......89 St. Marks,.. .....95
Indianola, . . . . . ,.91 Wilmington, ... . 94
Jacksonville. . . .101

Cnmaiiabie Letter. : I

I The following are v the onmailable letters.,
remaining in the city "post office

, C. A. Wood; Ms. S., C, returned for let
directions; AHicke Jobnsen, Charlotte, 1

C..,,, , ( 'V.l.f.Si v lf t -

The hand that rocks the cradle tis the
hand that moves the earth. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is the best remedy for all
complaints children, are subject to, such as
Dysentery, Diarrheas, Summer Complaint.
ff 4U14 VU11C, Ouv. ' AIlvw il veuia. A the

yesterday;withnoaddre - :V -
Maj. Graham. Daves,, Agent of

the Atlantic Coast Line, hastaken an office
in the Produce Exchange so as id be coh--
venient to our merchants and others.

i ....... . -
' ' Wia reeret to ; learn that '"the

. . ... .P m k A "Vn woonaiuon ot rfr. a. j,, wngnt, who. Has
been ill for sometime Daat. In ; Wh . W' " f ,cause some anxiety amongfflends. , I

The mblicai J Kedorder fitates
that Rer. Dr. J..C: Hideous Cfiugregatidn5

aad L--
.1 Greenville, '

S! C.V have
' . iven

I him a vacation, in order that" be' 'may r-e-

' , By telehoneom- - Masonboro'
last night we learn that a horse of Messrs.
Northrop & Cumming becamo overheated
while hauling a load of j .lumber to : (he
bound, and will die from the effects.

2TiifQuarry, - men--'
tinned in our issue of'.Wednesday "morn- -
ing, comes the intelligence of .another man
being killed in the neighborhood of Rocky
Point , It seems from, the meagre particu
lars that have thus far come to hand, that
a party of men were at' work on a road near
Dr. E. Porter's place, about a mile above
Rocky Point, late Wednesday afternoon;
wueu iur. yv imam w aiser, who was
riding on horseback,- - stopped and' had a
conversation with one of two colored meb,1

dnrfnir nrri ok wim. nmtM ... 1.

naa jjuocu. juiuijr luo vuujptlUlUO OI UB
one teat was tailing wun waixer, a man
by the name of Frank Bell, took up the
quarrel, and dared Mr. W. to get down
from his house, remarking that if he did he
would give him what be'desetvcd,or words
to that effect. Walker unwisely accented
the banter; and as he removed his feet from I

the stirrups Bell started towards him with a
drawn knife. At this Walker seized a hoe
and struck Bell a blew over the head with
it, fracturing his skull. The' wounded man
was subsequently taken to Dr. Porter's
premises, where be received proper medical
attention, but without avail, as he breathed
his last yesterday morning.

The Coroner, Dr. Lucas, was notified.
and was to have 'held an inquest over the
remains yesterday.

Walker, who is represented to be quite a
young man, immediately fled, and had not
been captured at last accounts.

Overboard ana AJmeat Prewaai.
A colored laborer by the name of Fred;

Jones, accidentallyifelLoverboard, near the
foot of Red Cross street, about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and came very Bear
being drownedHe was employed in the
pue-dnvi- og gang of .Messrs. Caasidey; St
Ross, and was at work npoa a new wharf
extension lor the WO. & A. R R. His
falling overboard was due to some care-
lessness as to his footing on the cap of the
new wharf timbers, and. though the water
was only about eight feet deep, his fellow-labor- ers

watched in vain to. see him rise to
the surface. He was under water fully
two minutes, and was only . discovered by
the bubbles which appeared over the spot ,

Where he disappeared. His comrades felt
for him with slicks, and r one' of them,
teaching bis arm beneath the surface,
finally succeeded in catching bold of a
hand of the fast drowning man and drew
him up to the top, and thus effected his
rescue..:. . i.-.i- ..;.,.;:.'.;.

The fact was afterwards 'developed, on
Jones' statement, that he could not swim.
He said he held his breath' as long as pos-
sible,

'
but at last was unable 'to keep -- the

water out or rise to the surface: Alto-
gether

f

he had a most fortunate and narrow 1

escape. , , , . ,

Another Caieo( Perjury.. - .
A eolored boy by the name of Frank

Miunis, a bright mulatto jtad quite intelli-
gent, was arraigned before Justice Gardner,
yesterday morning, charged with perjury. J.

appears that during an examination of a
case before Justice Gardneron the 19th of
June, defendant 'swore positively that one m

Sidney Halsay shoved him down and stole
from him about seven yards of silk braid,
on a certain day, between the hours of 2
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when in
truth and in fact, as waa established

'
by

ample testimony yesterday, Sidney Halsey
Was at Mr, Heide's platttatibn, 'Appleton,'?
about five miles below this city; from 10 A:
M; to 5 P;M: 'on the d in question Q s

' '
Minnis was ordered to give, bond iV the

sum of $50 for his appearance at thi next
term of the Criminal Court'. ; J 1 "!

Cases of perjury arepttTng to be very
WU4UIVU m uui wuris

Th rontiiv DA.. 'tU . ,

IlUUICl
There are How 28 parishers' in,

(

the
county popr' . house, at! follflWf j 2 whits)
males, 14 colored maies, 8 white feniaies, 4
colored females. In the Insane department
there are npatlcats.as fo'lldWg:' 21 'white
males; - c616Vifd mileg. 1'white tehaaiel 10

one

W "'Wriij iAPiaijo tne two uepar;
ments, nsuti
iOae of the couaty1bacials', who has just

!been on a visit to the poor bouse, reports
everything' in excellent condltfop, the roonis
bein cleanly and r thej eopla manifesting
evidences.of good treatment. There hive iJL
alsoibeen, ky good many . Improvements
Utely calculated to' add to lie comfort oi 15th

5

inmates of the institution.

UEU K.' FRENCH SON'S,
lyiou; , 89 N. Front et., Wilmington.

Hanuhoclrs : , f ;

ANOTHER LOT OF GRASS AND '
- . i .' - '

CORD HAMMOCKS ot teeekd.
A big lotof CROQUET and other GAMES at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs,
CSiMHlJ? .?VE BEFOHB.:sbLb ONMonthly Instalment piinT

ESKK?:S55f" KLm

WE17 1FLOUR!
From New Wheat, Oroji 1879

First of theSeasoi!
WBTICLEN?W GMNDINO A CHOICE AH

' -- J

JiLTUA JfAMIL FLO0Rrf

THE WSW"
TRAnPl8??. Brand Vf FAMILY nd EX--

wDf.?v 5ntifn t nse Flour groundore thhlg
PKE ANIMPRESfl011'

BuTsEA PPBa-OT- S offeVedjo Wholesale

BOLTEDP Wat Un rRKSH GROUNDfrom - JtamirinTwir' rTJVinT trn.T..figa'iaJSBWB'fcaS
B. F. MITCHELL & SONi

The Macon ; House,
At Morehead City, 1

TJW8S3E&- m: AGEMENT

Persons seeklnrr Health
agreeable and"healthy reirTwith Bnahle
wni?roprle!?r PromIgs to spare no pami in70'
jjhin1 with the House are GOOD BOATS and

v vanicmu awauueii. '

analuuBATH "
3e811m - - JOS. & DAYIS.

Third lot of V
OKQUINETTESRnnv

m MONDAY. U REMEMBER
for music or not can play the most dimeult pieces.

SStWa? &&2SFJ!& FIONERY
llAlll.. - TO VWH H OUUll,

Jy tf

For Kent.
- FOR THE MONTHS OF JULrl'AU- -

SSI rUD.-- u. uqiwuiirar x wm rent aa rea-
sonableSill terms the Hoase I now' occupy,

III on Cheanut street. w.wn Tbi .i;J
iFeurth. -

: ADDlV tO " ' ! X TC ' VnTT.lJVKrvV!
je83tf - N, E. Corner Market and Front Streets

lightning ! .r
R0li .GUIDE THE FORKED STREAK:

Workmen to put them up. ...-- .
BEST TINNING low by BEST OF .WORKMEN.
Bird Cages, Freezers, Coolers, and every thing foryormort, including the celebrated "PARKER"and "KOSSMORE" COOKS.
x - - PARKER A TAYLOR, , , :

JT-t- ' . 19 Front Street ".

N.C. Hams.
VERY CHOICE LOT, . - - - , . ,

T' Weighing from 8 to la ponnda!

N. C. Roe Herring .
i , - y ,

VERY DExJCIOUS REUS1I

fer Breakfast; 5c per dozeni,

Coffees.; : x- -

OLD ' ' ' K

JAVA GOVERNMENT, i t

six years old, very dellghtfuL
Bestquality LAGUAYRA, JAVA, . - t ,

V MOCHA. RIO, all grades.

QOFFEE3 ROASTED and GROUND " ' '"-:-,t '

Daily under my own Bupernslea.
. r. -

r-
-

AM SELLING A SUPERIOR "
r,

-

" Article of TEA at 60c per lb.

BEST for the pries In the city. '

Jas. C. Stevenson
Jy 9ts f.

Hill Saws;
pROSSKJUT SAWS, FILES, HAT CUTTERS, '

lower cash prices than erer before b

Wn n u.-a- .. --a.:aJ. MAi aaUPlt BUrei,':'.Nxab THi Wkakt. Jy e DAWtr

THE ' CELEBRATED ;

T TVT V. HT iT. A D T !

the largest
v

ran of ...any Five Cent Cigar is New
York. Fresh lot just received At KASPROWICZ. '

GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM, t try them . '

Ill Bfidgers & ,Go.
.... . . - .ilX" W BEG 1THK INDULGENCE

X 't.J " j,;...'.ti.'r f -

the public for a few days; as the demand for the,

GOLDEN RULE FLOUR-ha- s n greater than'

coaid supply. ; - Jetf
Paints, Oils, &a 1 -

OVEiT OT WRICTA.Y.PURZ ;
Becond Grade Lead, Raw and Boiled Ofli v !."! 0 1
Colors, VarniBhes and Brushes, ... .- -

Copper Paint for Boats, . -
T . t. u:-- .

A? B10 chea b" GEO. A. PECKVJyBtf - - No.S5 South FrontSt. s


